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This is in response to a n
otation by the Direc

tor o 

2/1/76 "Newsday" art
icle which alleges t

hat the FBI and the 	
, 

Memphis, Tennessee, 
Police Department ha

d active informants 
in Ise.  

violence-prone Memph
is black youth group

, the Invaders, and 
therel 

were instrumental in
 instigating—a riot i

n Memphis 3/28/68. 	
tzb 

Allegedly this riot 
in turn led Dr. Mart

in Luther King to re
t 'rail 

Director noted "  
to Memphis in April

, 1968, where he wa
s assassinated. The

: 

 about this group an
d the reported actio

ntt 

. 	
en 

.-1 fr 

In 1967 an umbrella 
black power group wa

s formed in. ,c  

Memphis principally
 known as the Black

 Organizing Project
 (BOtW 

One of its cells was
 the Invaders, compo

sed of young blacks.
 -..R 

This group was part
icularly militant. 

Its leaders made 	
. - n' ,.. 

statements to the ef
fect that it would b

e desirable to burn 
the •-

1 ', 13 

city and loot. On 2
/12/68 the Memphis 

sanitation workers 
began 	% 

a strike. A series of d
emonstrations and r

allies were held in , ,
 f:,,, 

support thereof and 
this became a black 

cause. 	 4 
,,. 

. , 
i ' 

A mass parade and ra
lly was scheduled fo

r 3/28/68 with  

\King as the main a
ttraction. The BOP 

actively urged all 
black 	

i 

students to skip sch
ool and participate 

in the march. BOP le
ader' 

urged the youngsters
 to use sticks from 

placards and not to 
be 

afraid of the police
. The march develope

d into a looting ram
page, 

with hundreds of arr
ests, three youths s

hot, one fatally and
 	, 

dozens of injuries.
 King fled the scen

e when he became aw
are of 

the looting that was oc
curring at the rear

 of the march. The 

presence of a large
 number of uncontro

lled school ageyoun
gsters]  

was the primary cause of
 the rioting. 
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TO . 	Mr. W. R. Wan
nall 

FROM : J. G. Deegarrik?  
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SUBJECT; "NEWSDAY" ARTICLE A
B T INVADERS 

AND DR, MARTIN LUT
HE KING„JR. 
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.1.. Memorandum to 
Mr. W. R. Wannall 

t Re: "Newsday" Art
icle About Invaders

 

I.., 	and Dr. Martin
 Luther King, Jr. .'

 

Dated February 1, 1
976 

157-8460 

Memphis had five ra
cial or extremist i

nformants active 

in March, 1968. One
 becamo a member of

 the Invaders short
l 

the above violence 
He was presen urin

g t the mart an e
 repor e 

thereon. He •id not
_lead the violencg.

or_participate ther
ein. 

Another source wasw
ell acquainted with

 the Invaders. He w
as- elso-

resent during the r
iot, but did not pa

rticipate in the vi
olence , 

although he did rep
ort on it. Our info

rmants in no way • 
	. :I 

instigated the viol
ence associated wit

h the Invaders. • • 

The Memphis Police 
Department did have

 an undercover 

officer in the Inva
ders. He, through t

he Memphis Police 
	-- S .0 

-Department, furnis
hed information to_

Che FBI. He_has bee
n 	 g 

publicly disclosed and
 he is no longer wi

th the Memphis Poli
ce 	n 

Department. There 
is S.10 indication in our

 files that he 

-thri,g7ffLa the violence.
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ACTION:  

For information. Th
is information is b

eing furnished 

to the Department. 
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By Lea Payne 

747076-Newsday, Inc.. 

TheFBIeontInues to turn up In 

unexplained circumstances stlrrounding 

the assassination of Martin Luther 
' • • vine.  
• ^- 

Its Newsday has learned that FBI 'In- 

formants actively participated In the 
rioting in Memphis in 1968 which drew 
the Rev. Dr. King back to the city 
where he wes killed. 

% Several FBI informants and at least 
one undercover agent for the Memphis 
police department were among the 
moat active members of a young, vio-
lence-prone black group whiCh openly 
opposed King's peaceful march sup= 
porting the city's sanitation workers, - 

According to some witnesses, the 
100-mcmbar group called the Invaders 

iF 	.lerilarch 28 riots which eilempted 
to disoredit King's efforts: Following 
the riot, in which one youth was killed, 
scores injured and 238 arrested, King 
vowed that he would return to prove 
that he still could lead a nonviolent 
demonstration. . 	 . 

"D r. King would never have re- 
turned to Memphis if the violence had 
not happened," said the Rev. Jess e 
Jackson, who was one of King's aides 
in tho Southern Christian J.Cadershlp 

• Conference. "We never intended to gel ... 
bogged down in Memphis." 	• 

'The Invaders created major disrup• 
tiolie Among local blacks supporting 
King; a-C.:ending to his Hides. 'lliey_crIt- 
Ic i zed King for his nonviolent ap---='''''' 
proach nod urged local blacks to "burn, 
baby; burn." On April 4, the day Kin' • 
was killed, the groups met with him 
and his staff and threatened reticent, 
violence (mice; they were given $750,- 
000 to redevelop their community-
""I'lley jest gat heeler and louder," one 
stifr: who was at the meeting r..w.eijed. 

. 	"WaTill them we didn't have nccese Tir 
,,,„,.,„. Quit kind of morloy. We 11,141 to put 

_ .. . 	• 	• 	' 	. • 
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• • Two sources said FBI agents and 
Memphis policemen admitted that they 
had "penetrated" the Invaders witlesere—a• 
eral informers. One of the informants 
reportedly planned a large portion of 

• Police and FBI officials were regularly 
provided with detailed information 
about the group's plans, activities and 
of the group's violent confrontations.. 
meetings. 'They knew everything that 
went on at Invaders' meetings, one 
source said. "It-was as if they had a 
tape recorder there." The undercover 
Memphis policeman who joined the In-
vaders was at the scene of the violence 
on the day of the riot, several sources 
said. He is reportedly still a reprnber of 
the-Memphis force. 

"Weston not the real name of the 
undercover police agent] was very fo-
cal, very active," said a former leader 
of the Invaders who has talked to the 
policeman since he was discovered to 

7.62 Russian automatic rifle and he 
was armed every time we were armed. 
Ile was always suggesting actions that .• 
we should take; I never saw him physi-
cally attack anyone. But he was one of 

be a member of the force. "He had a 

the meet provocative members of the 

,V1)1- 34-Z/"" 
FtPvg..aii-zzr 
/4  1 	 ; 

• - 

Invaders." 

NWTri...aders, who wore jackets with ..... 	. • . 	....... . . 

• 

• 
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- theh- names printed on the tanct-, were organiked in_ late 1 967.  The youths • ',wa7n• Ieir inly Ay-College istostoosta.at nearby h omphis Stale and LoMoyne Colleges. he Invaders denounced the nonviole strategy, but offered protec-tion for mg and his staff members. "They, hike other blacks in the country. were nate?ally frustrated by the slow pace of change," Said the Rev. Hosealt Williams, Atlanta SCLC director. "Ms usually put them to work as pa r a d • marshals or security guards. They '.-would never have hurt Dr. King. But ;* those who infiltrated our groups, and we could never identify them, tried to exploit the youngsters' frustrations and neglect and turn them against ua." 

The FBI and Memphis police veri-fied recently that they had informanla 444 among the  Invaders in 19G8. However, Henry • Lux, who was the assistant po-lice chief in Memphis, downplayed the group's role in the March 28 violence. Robert G. Jensen, who was the FBI 
( 

agent in charge at the time, said, "I wouldn't be surprised if we had inform-ers in the group. I'm sure there was ad-equate coverage of the Invaders." 
It is reliably reported that the bu-reau and Memphis police shared intel-ligence about the Invaders. 
In addition to beir.g involved_witla• The"Tdarch 28 violence, the Memphis police undercover agent was providing security for King at the Lorraine Motel on the day he was assassinated, accord-IN: to knowledgeable sources. The offi-cer was a member of the Invaders' lour-man security force that had agreed to provide protection for King while he was in Memphis. 

There have been a series of disclo- ‘`P sures recently concerning covert FBI activities against King. This has led to a Department of Justice investigation. The inquiry started after the Sennte Intelligence Committee discovered en 4'FBI  memorandum, dated March 28, 1069, which detailed a plan to portray King as a hypocrite for slaying at a -while-owned motel—the Itiverniont Holiday Inn—where he fled after the violence epipted. The Justice Depart-ment invirtigated to see if the memo had anything to do wish Ki»g's return to the blick-owned Lorraine Motel, where lac 'Was killed. They found no ev-Idence linking the Fill to a plot to : • have ICing return to the Lorraine mo-tel. llowever, Newsday has *Sr-We° 11111.-the Invaders he licitly discussed IChig's stay at the white motel among themselves—some threatening violent* ' 

	

over the Iraue. • 	• 	 ‘, ,, 
I 	• •  

-• 
I 	A source at the :. Ice DelertlymaL • .■sti tl5td-Newsday that the FBI memo was part of then FBI Director J. Edgar ' Hoover's Counter-Inteiliarinre Program i (Cointelpro against "Mack Nationab li 1st-Hate Groups." The plan, outlined in A,  an FBI Domestic Intelligence Division memo, was put into effect March 4, one month before King was killed. It was designed to "prevent the rise of a `mes-siah' who could unify . . . the militant black nationalist movement." An over-all 

  goal of Hoover's plan was to "dia.. • credit" black leaders and their move-ment among both blacks and whites. • . 
'Ffie—eintenc-e at Memphis, pet-hap/L. mere than anything else, began to er-ode King's credibility among moderate _. • 	- • ,  

blacks. King and his group were pre-paring to lead a nonviolent "Poor Peo-nater-March" on Washington later that month. Alter the Memphis riots some national black leaders attacked King for the violence. On the day before he was killed, NAACP leader Roy Wilk- f . Ins attacked King in a story printed in the Memphis Press-Scimitar. Wilkins . • said he doubted that King could keep.  the Washington march nonviolent: 'If a maverick of the rear r a n k s of the march decides to throw a brick through a Window, there's nothing Dr. King up front can do to slop It." 	. 
Jensen, who was in Aar ge of the 

. , tsFBI in Memphis, said that the "ulti-  ' mate decisions [for Cointelpro] were made In Washington D.C. and then '  they came to the field office." He de- . nicd that his office ever received the hotel memo. "I have no recollection of a memorandum dated March 28,," he said. "If it was an intro-office memo I wouldn't have seen It anyway. It would have come to us as general Instrue- bona. 	 •----.., 
The Senate Intelligence Committee said that it uncovered no etidence that -`•$ the FBI was implicated in King's mur- - ) 

der or any cover-up. The committee chairman, Frark Church (D-Idaho), has reportedly called for a federal spe-cial prosecutor to investigate the assas-sination In resolve "many unanswered que3lions," Including whether the bu-reau "vendetta" ngainst Kines-vma-fas• 
lated to his mm der 1,1 Memphis. 	• SoiTte--ef--1Cing'e staff members over the years, have charged that the hived- 

• 
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1 err were responsible for the riots which 

I-  indirectly led, they say, to King's death 

i In -Nfewrohis. 	 : 

"The violence was definitespon-

sible for Martin's being in Memphis on 
April 4th," said Cong. Andrew Young 

(D-Ga.). "The Invaders themselves 

shave taken responsibility for the %do-

len ce. Now if the Far was involved, 

with the Invader, then It would bear 

, looking into." i   
'II FBI officials deny any involvement 

in King's death. "The FBI did an ex-

cellent job in the investigation," Jen- ........- 

sen said. "There are still a lot of then- 

ries, but no new evidence..." 

, 	However, former FBI agent Arthur .. 

Murtagh said that Hoover's relentless  • 

. surveillance of King influenced !ha 

' 	way individual agents approached the' • 

murder. For a time Murtagh directed:.:i. - 

the bureau's- intelligence unit in Atlan- .  

to which tapped the civil rights leader's 	• . 

' telephones and bugged his rooms. "rhos... , 

"--Inrrtliu under Hoover believed that ..' 

King was a foreign Communist dtgent," . '•• 

he said. "He was the enemy. In this • •• 	' 
( 

sort of atmosphere, the bureau's Inver- ; • 

tigating Kt nz'a murder was like the 

CIA investigating the assassination el 	• 
. 	• 

a Russian premier." 	. 	
- . 

I 	Murtagh said that some agents were 	is • 

"ecstatic" after King wag shot. "When 

' King was shot, an agent I knew In At. . 

!ante went on a 30.minule nigh. We. 

were In the bureau's parkiag lot when 

the news came and this :ellow kept 

saying, 'They got Zorro f King's code 

nataL13—....-..• they got Zero. They fi- 

nally got that son of a bitch.' • ' 
• or 
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